
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Hit*oat, flepC 22, 1M7.
TLe wnok market nan greatly exriuxl lent week, and

from Wednesday morning to nooo on Saturday M may
be aahl tobaro been in a elate at panto. Railway aharea
were pressed for aale id Urge amount*, mgardleea of
price. Erie declined to at, after selling at 71V ten daya
go, end aeit id point of weakneai warn Ctereland and
ltMsburg, Michigan southern and the Northwestern and
Milwaukee St. Ta.il shares, which fell off about aevea

par root In each instance. New York Oeotral «u reasatksoiyffrtn throughout. Me decline having been limitedlo 2 a 3 per cent, and Hock Inland waa next la stubboratir.w.The money market meanwhile became
native at aeven per cent, after being eeay at four sod
ve pet cent., end apprehensions that It wool ) become

atrtnrent produced alarm, which did much more to noaateratotho decline than any change which bad actually
taken plana m tha condition of monetary affairs. Tho
deawnd for currency at tho W<tl suddenly Quickened,
Mrf tho 8nb Treasury be?in to sell fid !n largsr
amounts than usual, aud no mereared U« balance with a

raptaity wh-ch added to the prorating consternation.
Came of ibe banks and tot a few pr.vate tenders called
is their Iouum, and llu* dliturnancotofeed many to sell
at their securities Ibe natural tendescy toward* a

moderately active aeveu per cenC usooey market
wae atotrav ated by a/1 tbe maoUioerv which thoae interwlodin laser of a decline on the Stock Exchange could
aet in motiun. Matters west dally from bad to worae,
till after the first board yestarday, whan an increaaod

supply of money cheeked the downward conraa of price*;
hot this disuse for the bettor is regarded aa only tornpolarv, owlug to special exertions having bean made by
tho hanks and lenders generally to employ all the money
they bad over Saturday.
Tbe money market will undoubtedly work r.loaar for

nmii dttle time to come, la consequence of tho
active drain mentioned which has just eel
In and tbe preparations of tbe national banks for their
quarterly returns, which will be made up on tbe first
Monday in Oetober. We are experiencing monetary
activity from legitimate causes at an earlier period than
nana:, which H, to some extent, duo to the heavy and
uffim reel contraction of tho currency. Including compoundinterest notes, within the past year. At Ronton
Iborv has bees positive stringency felt during the week,
and the n-servo of the hauku there was, at the date of
their last weekly* reiurn, $1,.107,012 below tbe legal
limit or twenty-five per cent ou deposits and circulation,
although tboy were in an eaiy position and lend-
tar >t mw rsteg last uiontL. rno drain or currency rrom
Xasi to VWst, and alae before lona to tbe South, to move
the cotton crop, will still further deplete the basics 10

the Allan'le cities; but at this season of the year th e

to usual, ami therefor* expccte-l. fh# drain front tbo
financial rentres to interior towns to bolster unsound nationalbanks, so that the; can conform to tbo provisions
at tbe law when ihey have to make their quarterly return«, is a special source of disturbance, however,
and one which, at a Uine like the present,for instance, may work considerable
mischief by contributing to prod ice a money
panic, tbe effects of which are not confined to the Stock
Kxcu ana*, but by shaking confidence generally strike
at tbe foundation* of credit, in ludmg thai of tbo governmenti'.self; for wba'.over lmpalre tbe general prosperity-operatesto dnainlsb the piblic income nnJ to

Imperil tbe interests of govsmuient stockholders, it is
fortunate the: at the present time few wore interested
tn tbe course of tbe general share market except the
brokers and other professional speculators, and therefore,if the pred itioos of tbo boars are realised and
prices experience a further decline of (lire per cent
Mil week, tbe havoc will be confined to Wall
street, for investors will not sutler unless they cell out
as the decline, which of course they would not de,

lack market, and tbat evorv year tt baa tw hipb txle
ad >( low tide. The decreeae of (even millions in

level tender notes and an equal amount in deposits I
among the associated hanks daring the week Is the most

favorable symptom tbat presents itself for considerationat this juncture, as the surplus raaerra of the
feenks is now reduced to a rather low point.
Bat after the Or*t week in October an
easier state of affairs may l>e relied upon.
In the meantime tt is hard te any bow matters msy go
no the ^tock Exchange, but as yet confidence is by no

means re established, and the indications are still adverseto the balls. The market cloeed dull last evening
at the subjoined quotations:.New York Central, 106H
106\; Erie, 02a 62';; Hudson River, l'28al2V«:

Reading, 101', a 102; Mlrhigau Southern, 77 a 77;
Cleveland and Pittsburg, 61 a 82; Rook Isiaud, 101 >,' i

lOt.i*; Fort Wayne. 101 a 101 £; Northwestern. 40 a

dOtg; do. preferred, 0.' a UA\; Pacidc Hail, 140 \ a

141; Ohio and ll.ssisslppl certificate*, 2d , a 2d»,;
Western I'nton Telegraph, 41 ^ a 41 \ ; Milwaukee and
ML I'aul preferred, dlV.adJV
The gold market showed diminished buoyancy during

She week, and especially towards Mis close, owing to

sapposed heavy sales by the Treasury and strong
(tiTon* on the pan of tbe speculators u>

**beat" tbe premium in erder u> buy back
at tbe decline the coin they bad told at the recent advanceTb« extreme range of tbe week wte from 145
to 142 £, and the closing transactions were at 143 V,. The
east.>1113 reooiplsal the port amounted to 13,001,50.1, and
ho bank statement for the week Is likely to show an in

crea-eof about $400,000 la specie, f.otn which it is to be
interred (hat the Treasury gold aulas were less heavy than
was generally aupposed- from tbe increase of twelve
naltllons in tbe balance In tbe cab-Treasury between tbe
llib end the ICtb inst, tbe amount of tbe latter having
been $112 Oui.iCd on the date first m-uttioued, aud
$123.Wo,060 en the subsequent one On Friday and

Batnrday, however, the balance was reduced, and it
etoV last evening at f 119,Cut,822, or fJ.J.iViW lsas
than on Monday evening. II >w far public opinion respectingtbe previous hoarding of currency In .u vaults

during the money pante oa the Stock Exchange u

aenredthis result we can net say ; bat we commend tbe

peltry which dictated it at tbe same time that we deprecatetbe manner la which tbe Treasury gold sales were

ants There are three objections to these, tbe first
being that k is better for the government to board iu

gold than to anil It; tbe second, tbat eoeh sales, if made

eoght te be made publicly, and not secretly ee Iher are

now, and tha third, that tbere cugbtiobe a luait to

the amonnt of sacb aaies within a «jveu tune, is it i e
tbe .fecretary has unlimited aoLbonty to sell tbe

asorkel and pi.tiole apaoclallra floatuatiaiie id lu pre
Inn el his diacrat'ou, sad comet d that ao one nsac

ebeetd be ir.iaaiod with any su*h powar which is liable
at ear tlma to ba need to iba public and possibly
to adraaca ape- .lair# mter-tu. The mora (old tba
TTear-rr » -coeedr n occuma'ar.ny, the bottar for our

public cradtt, bath at bome aud aaraad; sad with
®»e b.iodred millions if our aatiooai aerirutee held ia

Xaropa the ia ao naircporta*: coaaidaraliac, far the
i , ratara at any considerable poruca of this large amoam

r trn aala tare would ba a aartaua matter, depnnag u* aa

'{ i >i *%»oun! of a "irreepoud oy ameuot ot go'4,
S £tae»dsd wa could obtain It, and forviny up tba

panadlam snarmauaif Tba fact at ao m.ir'i of aar

pdbllr dab- Mac hald abroad .« ike weakest aiemaat is

uaacie. pot.uoa. although tha aminos! bank no tea

f Herat anoihat wear apat hardly lees reticulata* to ooca

0)»v tiauble ia tba fu'.ura Tba .«uoB«vaaury diaonraaii

pi.1t/M) duriay tha wask la parmewtaf coin lataraat.
Bag Iba dotty rarge of tba go'd market was aa fallow* .

tie* ^H.y.ft L *fit

1441,
, if 144,1, 1441;

Mlfbrdir 14- «'*»

1 te general trade of Ua c.iy was dud eat' oeme.

bii unaaulsd dariag tha weak, owiay ma nly to tba
Beclm# ia (eld tha prerioaa adraaca in wblfk had

d ta a certain amount of speculative bunwarn.Tha sudden apaem in tba money meaket
and the recastneat d.Scully af obtalaiog dieeoqitBat
aba same t me cbaelcad opart-una, and there waa mane
dmpueuion ta eeJi than ta bay, earapt ao lb* I'rodiKW

change obara braedstaft war# ia yaod demaad,
dhtady ua apaaalatira aaaouat, at adraanng quotations
Tha ad rance In tha Briuah mateat and tba increased refiiremsctefor aypan. tocetbrr with the hal ef mat tha
mirplua crops th e year win fait short of previous estimatesaoauibutod la, this reeelt. Tba dulaxe and
drooping teadeaey af tha market for raw cotton seemed
to aiart an ladueaao apoa tha dry goods trace in Which

v.." V prtcaa ware (awerally lower than la tha pre
t nous weak and tba demand waa limited to,
t tba aapply of immediate weals, both aa regards foreign

sad domestic (soda The raoalptd af cottoa at all tba
Mouther* porta during tha weak cad ag on rrtday were

4 441 boles age.act d.Qtl baled to tba praoadiag weak

Tie iM>k t* at this port ware 4.34.1 fba atporta from
nd .ilajcrir were ve'y V "23 ba aa, age.art *e» tba

K1
eorraeonrfilnr week >n ISM. ->1 from the let of Septem-
Iter 8,7j I bsiee, {«" i '.fl. iO) The sioeko at all the

ports, according to tie Utest advice*. aggregated 77.227

bale*, agaic*i 2 balet at the same time last year.
The reports relative to tue growing orup are till contradletoryf'omplaiiit ta tn%de thai recant rains along the

Atlantic taalv ard have dona great damage From

booth Carolina and Alabama the accounts are onfavoyable,hot from Mississippi, Arkansas and Tanaaaaaa
tber are encouraging, and from Ihxae and LotiMaaa
leas discouraging than they ware a few eseka ago. Laal

year's crop is estimated to harp slightly exoeadad

1,700 oOo hairs only, although the receipts at all the
porta for IBM 7 were 2,004.000 bales, the asesaa being
due to the surplus of the previous crop etill unmarketed.
The present crop will probably be larger than last year's,
if the weather anetild be favorable from this time forward;hut It would bo prematura to estimate It as yet.
The rack of ootton at Liverpool an tba 7th last, was

744,230 bales, against 004,080 at tba same time In 1800,
and at London 9.1,037 bales, against 98,237. There ware

at the same time afloat 10,000 of American and 623,720
of Indian, making a total afloat and In warehouse of

1,413,687 bales, against 1,471,897 nt tba same time last

year.
The foreign exohanre market was heavy during the

early purt of the wnek, and prime bankers' sterling at

sixty days declined to 109% lOO'i, nnder a pressure to

Mil bills drawn against shipments of Are-twenties; hot
subsequently there waa an Improved demand, and the
rata advanced to 109% a 109%. At the close, however,
the rates seoond hand ware aa subjoined, although the

leading drawer* asked 109% for their hille at long sight
on LondonBankers' bills on England at sixty days.
109% s 109%; st three days, 149% a 110; commercial
hula itMu ion- bills on Parts at Sixty days. (.16% a

3.10*: »» days, 6.16 a 5.13*.
The Atlantic and Gnat Western Rail**? earned for

second week in September, six days, f113,720; second
wok in September, 1838, $139,8.15.docnan, $62,008.
Tbe ectyoined statement shows tbe highest prices at

which the leading stocks sold at the first regain board
on each of ths following Saturdays:.

M eVg.Jut/. 31. Sept. 7. Sept. 14. .ftp'. 21.
Atlantic Mail 113 . . 110*
Canton Company *. 47* . 44*
Cleveland* Pittsburg.. 04 . 87*81
Cleveland * Toledo 1281a 12ft* 128* 128>4
Chicago ft Rock Island. 103* J04* 103* 102
Chle. ft Northwestern.. 49* 45* 4ft* 30*
Chic, ft Northwestern pf 70* 70* 60* 85
Cleveland. Col. ftCin... 100 . .180
Delaware ft Hud. Canal. 146 146 . 148
Hudson River. 126 126 133 128*
Illinois Central 120 . 121 121*
Michigan Central. 110 111 .110
Michigan Southern Si* 82* 82* 77*
Milwaukee ft St. Pant.. 40 48 * 49 * 39*
Milwaukee ft St. Paul pf 69* 67* 66* 61
Mar'poea Mining 10* ...

!'ar:p»s» pref-rrea 20* ..

Sew York Cenirai Kit.. 10ft* 106 108* 109*
New York ft Erie lift.. TO* 60* 60* 62*
New York ft Erie pref.. 79 .. .

Ohio ft Mississippi cer.. 27V 27* 27* 29
Pa< >9c Mail 144* 143* 141* 130*
nttehnrg ft Fort Wayne. 10ft* 104 104 101
Quicksilver Mining 28 27* 2ft
Reading RR 104* 102* 102* 101*
Toledo ft Wabash . . 46* 4t*
WeeternOnion Teleg'h. 43* 43* 43* 41
Uovcrument securities were qnoled on each Saturday

of tbe pant three weeks ss follows:.
Strt. 7. S-pt 14. Sep'. 21.

or i«si li ',nu iiu'»hii
Ten-forties 99 99 »9\'a 99»i» 09%
5 2"'s of 1S8Z....U4',* . 1144;* . 114 a114S'
6-20's of 1861. 109T;a . 109*;a . 10!i>;iW'i
MO'i of 1866..,m*a . 111 « . 110','«110'4
&20:s<>ri866.new10>>t:a . 10* a . 107Val07Js
7.."To. June lOT^alO'S . alOT\ 106';*187
7 50 s, July 107\a . 107 a . 100'gal07
Annexed ia a comparative statement showing tbn

ahipiueuta of apecie from thia port last wselc and daring
the yoar to dale. fo?sthec with those for tha correspondingperiods in 1885 and 1366 .

1*66. im 1867.
Thirtr-eighth wast.. $846,012 $112,500 $170,222
Previously reported..21.081,780 53,640,75s 42,316.250

Total $21,727,702 $53,653,258 $43,404,472
The shipment* to tba corresponding period in the previousthirteen year* compare aa follows:.
1*64 $34,675,197 1867 $32,564,474

186331,105,416 1«56 26.683,408
1882 41,846.247 1856 24.344.469
1*61 3.288,103 1*64 29,106 754
1*60 3*,452,674 1863 14,775.25*

1*59 56,444,671 1852. 19.918,129
185* 10.67$.292
Subjoined ia tha total valuation of tha foreign Imports

at thia port for the week ending September 20, compared
wnb those of the two preceding week*, aa also the value
of dry goods entered at the port and thrown on tba marketsince Junnarv 1 of this year, and for tha correspondingpenon in 1885 and 1*86:.

W-rk ending Sn>i. 8. .Kept. 13. Slept. 20.
Pry goods $2,213,015 $2.09* 237 $1. *46.197
GouoraliiiJrit.and.se 3 195 211 2.4*7,319 2.850.213

Toul fortho weer.$5,4tW.27fl $4,583,556 $3,720,415
The import* of dry goods for the week sod sine* January1 compare as follows:.
JbrfAeuvr*. 1165. !S061867.

Entered a'. the port.. $4 020,412 $2 402,663 $1,840,197
Thrown oq market... 4,378,185 2,025,761 2,327,505

Sin'-'Jan. 1.
Entered at the port. $51.4*7 027 $100.6*9 898 $69,912,313
Ttirnwu ou market. 57,359,544 97,447,006 75,114,534

COMMERCIAL REPORT.
Satvruat Kept. 21.6 P. m.

Corrvv.The market continued dull and depres»el. Tbn
4Biiu»nd was still mainly confined to the Immediate wants of
pinners, and the sales were only 85u pairs upoa a hasUnf

24e. a 24 v^o. for middling upland*.
Comm..The sales of Klo were moderste, hot prlees were
tesdr and firm. ws r to sales of 1.670 hags ex atesmar
North a ruertea, pat I at rP4e., gold, iu bond, and 80 do ex
Star of l>«nmn on private terms. Othe- ktnds continued
Inac ire. kin Janeiro. August 24, 1*67 .a motion has Jrtai
bam brought forward 't the Cbarnt>er of Peputies pro.

Easing bi ra'se tne ei;..-t tlu's on eoTee by 3 per rent, end
la <»«me probable that thla w.11 eoou naaa Into law. The

question of Increasing hot.i import and export duties ha.
long he»n mooted, and se mm wante of the internment from
the protracted war with i'a-ajitar are now very presume,
t'lern '« no doubt that if la a measure which einnot no tnitt't
Infer delared. Thl« l«. >n f, -t, the general opinion, end
rumors are afloat that a portion at least of the export duty
on coffee w! he rondo parable in gold.

Pint s asp flrats .Receipts 15,166 bids, floor, 25 4v.
bu.hol* wheat, 96.434 ilo. corn. 10.674 do. oat« The market
was somewBat irregular, and prices of eunc kind*, ma Hum
trade', rnled rather low-r. On the whole, however. the
m tract a«s sr: unut marked rhang>, and we insert our
yesterday's qublat.ou* California ttas steady The tales
(In -ludlng t'al fornla were fl,5u) bhls. Southern flour wsa
aomewbal irregular, butra ber more arllee. the sales being
l.flti hbls. wlthiti the range of our quotations. kre flour
on ttnr' l u» alienee, and the demand was better. Sales a"0
bh'a at $1 a 46 Corn meal, thoii(b quiet, ruled Arm, wi'b
sales of 4uu bttla at $7 for Brandywine and $4 15 for city
We quote
flurerSnontata and We»tam. ....... $6 f* a $P 75
Kttra State. 10 l>5 a 10 fill
Choice do 10 75 a It 23
Cou>ui"n to medium extra and rhnleo Westers. 6 25 a 11 Ifl
Round hoop Ohio, shipping brands 10 (rt a II IU
Round hoop Ohio, trade oran da 11 *fl a 13 00
M l.oult low extra 11 .hot.w double ntra .... II no a Mitt
St. I.outs choice family 14 Oil a 16 00
Common southern 10 25 a 1.1 tf
K < Dry and extra do 12 M a 16 75
California dour pifis and bins, i li So a IS 50
Kre floor «uperflne 00 a 7 75
Corn meskehy 4115 a.

Cora meal. Brutdt wine 7 (» a.

torn 01*11, Patrfar 6 00 a.

Cor n meal Hr .ndrw t». tier nan heon 27 00 a
.The wheat marxet wsa irregular, spring ruling rather
lower, while antboi winter was flnner. The sales w, re

.« bushels ».f7 a $2 22 for Cblnngn apr ng ,4oe. 2 an
.6 m ieu. $2 M a $7 54 f >r smhe.-state and Miehtg<r,$2 o'a
ff r* f.ir ril fiit ila aurf t'! fT fAr Nit 1 t'hl tffo flnrli 9 (!or.i
was Urate- tin.lei an-Jau-d Hrht rmntnta. arid prtem wero
fully 2e. higher Ine «!« *f-» !»' OOU buahelaatfl 27 a

|1 far n»* mliot *at»ti and fl *>a |l M for
uaeeund lata we-n is g.-«d demand a> fall prima. Tho
aim worn ttht.fiBD baabe a at 71 V- a7*t»c. far Waalarn,

fleeing firm at 72- a 73V- f.rr waa In d-mtud aad flrnrr.
fkr aalaa vara II l».i«r-la at fl t& a fl «# far Weaiern
the l.utrr pnrn at the rallniad ari-H (r>iual la 91 M delir.
net Kar ay malt waa in tome demand. The ealm were
ia.iini bnabala at fl «' a >1 in I; .[ley >a< dull aad
aomtnaL

'anonta.-Tb« rufrmaota wrra light, but full ratna
war-data a tad Thai- *« a fair Inquiry fi>r raamla for
rbar'.ei. but faw w»ra uk-n up. fb* en gage men ia were .
To L aarpoul, » > bb a oa-n oa pr.mtn term*. fiO tona heary
gv »d« at 17> od and p»- al«ainar T.itai tniwh-la corn at 71.,
and Ixit-a ebe»an » ij%, tJ. To b n.ion. ItM tun* a;«rin
oU a» 27a 2t an I Mat hNa. fi.ur ai la 8d ra KU«gow, par
autamet 1 nt»l hnra '-ewe at 3a. The eharlera were
Urinal- bark l.MM bl'K pem-buim finui TUilpdn.pblB to
Arilwar . at la. 2d. I a Hr.tUh nar%. I.W.V hula. rapid!*, to
H',- i«i \ r" and Montaetdap, 1 ttnuar and maaauraui'nl
pa. '-, .m: di. ilr Iwi bbl. ie Naw York, and a
Hr i an brig ta »n- -l mart 2,2uw bbta all oa prtratc
leriut

iii nao.1 itfrtalb im «i1e« were made at 21V- Haga
wart dull aad nominal

llioat Too aiarlrt waa -r antra aired* and m>r» ac
tlra Tt>a aalat -diapriael I w.*l aat'ei Rjo Grand at
ll'ad.. g>dd. IJiM d ,r do lai g Ibe , at f»'«c., gold. fan ritf
ai «i .mar 70 ha. I,gal Taiaa. SI lba. and re.

l-ortod t\000 Currtpntea 21 be., «u pnraia term". by auotK.i1 it/l'damageo > - x> at 70 'trreui-y na tuny run.
Hor .The m.iMtl waa fair and .-teea Wrra firm at Mf.

i tg 4' «

llaT -The ma-brt wta atttBr aad mede-ele|r a-tlre.
dhnuitig k'.a warn quo rd 74- a Mb and retail ft *' a $1 VI.
Harr ktalla waa uuehaogag at lie. a 12V gold.

Otbe, blada nam null and nominal.
Moi aaaaa -Tor -narkat waa rooderaf r|y aetire aad pro-re

were ateadr. wr a arnea of eaUii 1». t uba maaci'ado, part
pi V* and I*, bbda. and IMltrrsre I'orto ttlro at tBr

I W*»ai .trnat\ .There wee en partiruUf nbange to Pot# ta
.the o.ai k»» for apuuta titrpnu tee aalra -220 bb a. In bond at
guoui >'v a'ran*- Iota frar, warn quoted at Sttr. koelna
air* onir -nogora alf anltrr, but mnrat wrra nnrhanpad
uV'i afat hMa aommira at ft *uj to traii.a l.ai ft l*v a

a«\ >; HI do Kn 2. at ft 27'-. and IM) do Ho I, el ft w a
M t» "f flkk mr " ''M "%'¥ ltw hbla. boPthPTP at ft.
Tar A'» btmiy at fanrar pr -ai.
Oil* « -Linaprd waa quirt but 'nnehangad at fI V a fl SI.

Other bV'da w*rm atredf bi our larl quoiatmna
PrraPLk r«..Cruda »at only In ibodarata draatbd. but

aiitia «oa-V *t bulk on Ihb apot Tb* onlr aalra wr

hrpct of ap a 2.I>» bbla. rag j>pr grarlty ta bulk for tna Iart
ka f OMnbar %at l»V-« ariiar'a opUou Bonded waa rrry
auiet eod boars'. |h -ugh brbtar« generally maalfrstrd oa

diaforitioD to erauI *»r nooaea.lon. thr aarkat .-loaiag at
BL, hut a- if IP. apkel for alaadprd wbltp The a ilea
weTa m bbla tUu * "y-- II" "» Prtair whileZl T I (J) "

ata oddrd Wbdr, torOotober. at V. and
anu do, for tba h.iaae* dfW month, BBjHrat lama, and
408 do Igbt tr*wtr«\',8 at 28',-. la Kbiladelpbia the
market waa dal). tad WV bote taiaa af l.(k/ll
lk» et todirl a iute. tdr 'X w,k*,r» '

, _v_| t'aus iMi -v ." a , ta, "" HBrktl
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wa# more wiilf#, but at r-.(ber lower pne'B. do#*'*:# dull and
hens- a ihr afternoon bo r.t «i .10. n.r . "us-h
ad regular," were 7,i>(hi bol#., at frAi > > 9' * lor new mwi
and 9:1 8.a 131 tor prime, also, tor riiu.re >'e' very, 64"
bhl». new nasi. sa ler'a option, <blitv day, >1 $ 3 7 Beef
was ate uly aud tlrtu with a modrrHta deimmd; sa'es til
bbls at 1','t a I'M for extra inexs 'ad (14 a gft for plain do.
Of llri- e beef and beef ha in# uo sales of coo-eqneoce were
reported. price* ware nominal. Tor out mean Uo* demand
«u not very scire; sales 1U0 pxckages. at IJUc. a 13c. for
ab ulders. a so ld.000 lbs. p ckled shoulders, at l'H°->
6 <10 ilo bellies at IJ'.Je. Bacon was doll, bat prevlnua
prices were asked. The market for lard was dul' and hear/,
a <w ng weak at MV>. » UXo- for prune; salea *10 buls . "

18Vc. a 14X°- Butter remaiaed quiet, out frm. at Iff *
8k. for Stataand Ma a 37c. for Western. Cheese was »D*
changed at Ittc. a lie. far oomtnon to elinioa.

Htioait. -The miirkat far raw was quiet, but prw®"
w thou decided change: sales 9M hbds. Cabaat f*' »
also 143 b lie# at l.le. a 13 lie.; reined was quieh but quite
steady at 1114c. a IM4e~ for nord*. ,
Scans No sales of any description were reported, bat

prices were unchanged.
BrcaaiRK continued Arm, with a moderate demand;

sa'es 38 OUT) lbs. at lie. a U5i« 1 ahp 9(1,ODD do. grease, part at
X'-. 10?4c.Tai.Loar at nrerious pnoes was moderately sctlre; sales

60,000 ib-t. at 13c. a l ?X«.
Wkihkkt..Itecsipts 316 bbls. Wis market was very quiet;

small salsa warn made at lb# quotations In our last issue.

FINALE OF THE SARATOGA TRAGEDY.
SUPREME COURT, CIRCUIT.SARATOGA C3UNTY.

Trial of William J. KirtJey for the Homicide
f Jnnn Theodore Jonra.The E»MmrrTheVerdict. {Iliuielausbtor In the Herniid

Dcgree-Tlie Prisoner Sentenced to Pirn
Yenrn la the Niaie Prioon,

Before Judge Piatt Potter.
The trial of 'William J. Kirtley took place on the 19th
ad 20ih, at tho circuit term of this eourt held for tbo

county ef Saratoga, Balistan Spa. Ha waa charged
with the abootlng of Jamaa Theodore Jonoa at the Union

Hotel, Saratoga, on Sunday, August 26. The eaao waa

moved at half-peal nine A. SI on Thursday, the 19tM|
and the prisoner appeared In oourt In custody of the
tailor. J. C. Ormsby, District Attorney, and L. B. Pike,
of Saratoga, an associate counsol for tbe prosecution, and
William A. Beach, of Troy, and J. P. Butler, of Saratoga,for tbe prisoner. On entering the court room and
taking his seat the prisoner seemed to exert himself to

control his feelings. His eyes bore indications of wsep.
ing and bis race appeared pale and careworn. He appearedcat anJ clean in appearaaoe. He wore a gray
coat, dark vest and pants, silk bat, and carried a cane.

Hia hair waa nsatly combed, parted nearly in tbe aiddie.and his mustache neatly brushed.
The indictment found on the 17th by the Qrand Jury,

upon the testimony a* taken by Corousr John L. Perry,
Jr., of Saratoga Springs, was then read, being in tbe
usual form, for tbe murder In the first degree of James
Theodore Jones, on the 26th day of August, to which
tbe defence pleaded not guilty. The jurymen selected
were Morgan K Flacn, Cbaunoy Wilbur, William L.
Taylor, James Allison, Silas H. Toney, Ami Van Voorst,
Hiram Betriiug, Henry Vau Boron, Riobardson Woodcock,
Minor Keeter, Kliaklin Corey and William Brown.
Tbejury having all been challenged for principal auw,
oacli as called were aworn separately and considerable
many were challenged peremptorily by bOih parties.
and tbo challenges were universally inula to those froui
Saratoga and vicinity.

District Attorney I.»muel B. Pike, on behalf of the
people, opened I he ca«o with great ab.llty and flrmuew,
and In closing said that although he wo.ild if able free
jurymen from the morbid sympathy manifestly growing
against capital punishment, yut he In fairuoae would
refrain lroin presetting the sympathetic view of his
case to them to that ond, and only asked that they as

Jurymen fearlessly render a true verdict according to
the evidence and law, and leave the punishment with
the court.
Johd W. Bell, colored, sworn by prosecution, testified:.Wasemployed in the boot room at the Union

Hotel last summer; knew priaonor; he had charge of
tho billiard saloon on the hotel grounds and in basementof the Opera House; was In the boot
rooai at the ilme of this occurrence; was there to
black boots; saw Jones there; wit- in when he enterod;
I aaw U m enter; prisoner was not then In tho room;
Jones i-taggerod u with his friend, took a brush and
went to b nek me gentleman's lace whose boots 1 was
blacking; I said, "I want you to stop;" ho raid pleasantly,"A;l right, John," and stopped; men Kirtley came in
and sat down to have his boots blacked, placing bis
cane setose his lap; Jones took It from hi.n and went
across Uie room and examined it a short time, and
brought it bank and handed It to Krrtley, he then
lapped Klrtley on bta knees, one band ou each, and
clenched his band* upon them (Jonee had paid me $2
for blacking his and hM friend% boots); -thru Kirtley
shoved btui hack with his hand, and Jones camo back
and slapped Klrtley on the knee again, and Kirtley
pushed btui oil' again; Jones after a little camo un and
dapped Kirtley in the lace; tbon Klrtley arose from the
chair saying, "1 don't want more of this fooiisbue-*;"
then Jones tepoed back, putting hie right hand behind
him on his hip, and said, "Oh. G.d tl.n you;'' then
prisoner with bis hand on Jonos left breast pushed him
along towards the blacking aland, and from there
towards the door; Kirtley raised Ms right band wiih the
pistol, apparently attempting to strike Jone><, and the
pistil went oil, and Jon's ataggered and fell across the
ball; Kirtley then weul in the hall: this was the last 1
noilcedW him at that time; the boll entered the right
side ot Jones' neck; Jonee did not speak after being
hot; there were tue of us in the room at that tlmo,
James tun lay, Kirtley. Jonee, a strana>r and myself;
wbrn Kirtley went out in the hall; he inquired for Mr.
Inland; ho went towards I-rlaod's office; i,aland was
not In at the time.

t rocs examined-Jonca arked me lit the boot room,
while Kirtley wa< In there, "Are you fricn the
cry* I said "No, that I had been there last
winter;" ho told mo 1 tuust cotuo down and see bim,
thai he kept a fancy bunco on Thompson s'reet. tailing
tne the number, and lie would givo uie some good wine,
and that 1 would have a nice time, and he would use me

well; s*id It so loud that ail those in the room could
hear; Kir.ley wa« present.
Moved by the pro.tec.auon hi strike out the testimony

of witness regarding declaration of deceased about his
keeping a fancy bouse Iieeisl.in re-erved.
rwiirotv.niicu «iuuo.i v»w»v *uo ii»o tucj »»< u|kB,r«<«
ml .Too*? wr»'nrb"d it from Kirtley; it inado him
cnngo *h«a Jones slapp"d tiis thighs ml grasped the in,
Ki ' i'v Above I b vi o:f then J oes cam" harlt anil
sapped bun on the koo", Kirtley snored him bark
a;a:ii; after a tiltlo while Jonc< camr a.urn aud slapped
Kiuley in the farejt&en Kirtley t -ufr m hi- cha r i\d
aliovcj Jones away, a .d ud, lam tired of aucb fooltahneae,"Jones stepped bark and put hid hand
behind him and maid, "Ob, it.d d.n yon," and
seemed to be an.-ry; tin- blood rushed to hi* face aud
be looked angry ami dc*t>erate.. Q. Was Joaes' altitude
and appearance tbreeieuiog*

Objected to by the people. cUiminr that the witness
must Hive tacts and the nidge and Jury art to judge the
fact of it being threatening. Objection overruled.
A Ye<; K rtiey then went to biin and putting

his band on June*' bream pu bed bt:n toward the d,>..r,
when he bad pushed buu to uooui the ini Idle of tho
door I heard tbe report of a pistol and Jour* fell; tho
file.id of J. nea we;. out Just after the iiuolsbotwa.
hro.l;be ran oil of the oppwito .loor; the noae of his
friend appeared to bo bitten oil; I d.d not know Kirtley
much; bad not apokeu to buu hail' a uoxen tunas during
the summer.

Question fur proaerntioa.Did you swear before tbe
Coroner at .^ar.itoga t hat Jones placed hts a.bows on

Kirtley'a knee* and put bis iara t<> Kirtley a face on.
Jectad to by the deiouce an incompetent and lupropei.
Objection oserruied. Kirtloy bad deceased pu- bed partly
round when K.rtiar abot l.ltn.
James Winberg. colored, sworn for prosecution.Wns

in tba boot ro.itn when Jones came .u aud put oia fool
on tbe stand and commenced blacking Lla b <ols, Kirtley
came tu. I Marked Jonea' friend's boots; Jone< talked
wtib Heii; k'rtiey had aat down and bad a case across hie
tap; Jooea took bold of it and wrenched It out ol Kiruey'i
bands; took it arrow tbe room: looked at the cane and
than banded it liack to Kirtl-'y; ha Ibea slapped both
handsou Kirtley'a knees; ktrll-y flinrbed and pushed
him away ; be came up and Kutlty pushed bun away
again, bacame hack shortly and slapped Kirtley In the
face; then Kirtley aro.se from bis chair and eald;'I
don't want any mora of tills foollthuaas;" Jones stepped
bank and said, "Obi <».d d.nyou;" he aahl it loud
and loosed angry, and put his band b.'bind blin aud
retreated or barked up, and Kirtley went up ana pushed
bun beck and then I beard a pistol abot, and Jones fell;
this wss on Sunday, in Auguw, when be abot Kirtley
uiq, wuwr ui 11 r. ijtiadu, auu wwini uu»

oflice; tbink be s&i4 *1 want to see hlia "

Ueorge Adams, aworu for proaecntiun.I lira at Saratoga.oat at tba boot room door oil the -'6th of Auguu;
aao Joaea id there: ha waa footing with Kirtlay ,*aw b.m
aiap Kir. lav id thofaca. than I aao Kirtlay ariae (Yam bit
chair, put b>« band behind bltu and take out Ida piatol,
id caart, an J Mid eumolhing; Joae* aao tba ;lsto: and
rteppari hack saying, "l)h: 'i .d d.n youKirl.ay oral
to D m. pu-.hed bli:i aad that la lha lait I mo; I carat
awar
Norman 8. May, sworn for pmeec'itloo.I am a Deputy

fhor.ff of this county ; I arraatad Kirtlay; took the piatol
from Mm; four of tha barrels irera londe<l and one bid
boon dii<cDa>i;i>d; found in tba pockets ot Jibes aomi
keys, a «mail ; octet knlfa and noma silver pieces, an t in
tba pocket on bis hip to no b.mk bills, put in promts
raontlr; tba atari h or Joaea was n.*l# In hi< coffin, at
thd undertaker «, whero ha bad beau ramo.uj, when I
first m« Klrtiay bam kneeling at Jonae't da, w tb bn
dtu-er on tba woam), and tba uib r baud raaung of
Jonae' pula\ bem thtn mo only man In au*nd*nre of
Jonae; Kirtlay we- pels, neemed to ha trying to sta-eh
too DiimmI ; I aaid "Who did this*" he aald, I did It;"
I said I wanted all bie alerts; ba haudod ma lha piatol
ltd knife: I said I want d bis money; be gars It to
mo; I took it ao thai ba could not buy bimaall out of tba
lockup win it; I than said, "I want you to go with
mo," ho said, "Weil until the doctor comet; " 1 aaid, "It
la no use, he s already dead;" ba then aaul, "Wait fur
an officer;" I aa d, ( em an officer;" bo said, "All
right.' and be want with ma: I bate known K rvlay amca
June lam, bate aeeu himahotittwn timosaday; at far *a
I know his character wet good; did not know Inn mnrth;
did not beer tntch ebiut him; frequeetly mat him el
tba tebie whan I took ray meals al tna hotel.
George W. Gertie, iworu lor the defence ;;i being

urgently nereetury for him lo be in Beitlmore, ellowad
to be fworn by consent of tho perttet), lettillad.I was

acquainted with Kirtlay at Baltimore; knew him four
year*, I kept e billiard tod bar room tbara, and Kirtlay
worked for ma; btra Aran that pistol in court In my
daak >a tho blilerd ruviu in Beitlmore; It wsa.kept
there; roy rooms whtrt bv worked aad the place where
be boerded srere so ar disk'oc* from each otber, aome
two miles, through a bad phi or the city, aod danger
out; 1 was acquainted wun .Klrilay'S cnararier. It It
good; be worked for ma tbaufv two yeert, of end en;
never at this piatri m bit poeeewioa while he was la
Baltimore.
Cheriee B Grant, for pmeecutlolb' Am a prnelfcteg

physic lea end aurgson at Saratoga *pnhgs; saw th» dtnd
body of Jonae at the undertagar's, on the ttib of 4t|IW
last, at aboat twelre M made a p*st mortem atamldaA
non of Joa-w holy at that time; found n bullet hole la
l|e eeoh, about see aad a :.a!f uthsa Vriew the ear, aad >
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about the same distsnna bark of the jew bono; 1 probed
the woum/ uoi found the ball in the wound; tbat
wound was sufficient to cause death, deceased could aot
hare bwathed toor tue null entered; bia bearl mignt
have **et a few tiinee, tno rlntit side of Jouoa must
bav been towards Kiriley wb a be shot to caase the
wound. Q. Why? A. Be ause, it bis liaad had been
tarued when abut, and afterward placed in its natural
position, the bola would not have been etraiflit end direct,and on e lamination I found tbe bole to b> atratahi
and direct to tbe bail; there could not nave been another
poetUon of the parties, it it Is true ihat tbe piatnl, waea
Itred, wee neer tbe right cbeek of Klrtier; tbe ball paaeed
through the second and third vertebrae, f«und two lad-aink marks upon bis person.on#, a latter T, an bia
arm. ana I tbiuk a Baa on his braast; be appear d to be
a muacuiar man: mora r« than defendant; Kiriley is
rather slight; Kirtley's leit leg tnar b mote or lese infirm; don't think tue bonea of hie foot bed ever been
broken; probably eomo bona bad been disarranged; that
might make tbe leg a little eenaitive.
George Lelaod waa neit awem for defence.I had

charge of the Union Hotel tbe last summer; knew prisonertrom June last; be waa employed to take charge of
the Opera House billiard room; be closed It about ten or
twelve P. M.; he earns to tbe ollice to deposit bia money
alter he closed at uigbt; if I was there I took tbe money;If not, then be handed the receipts to tbe bookkeeper;tbe lights in the garden were put out usually
about ten or twelve o'clock P. If.; Jonas and hie Irtend
never were tbe guests of the hotel; waa not in mv office
at tbe time of the shooting, which occurred between
eleven and twelve o'cock -unday forenoon; tbe Hunday
train came In at about ten A. If.; he came In oo that
traiu; KJrtley came to me for employment In Jane last,
with a letter of recommendation from Mr. Puelan;kirtley's character I s good, as far as 1 know.
James P. Jones, called by proeeontlon.1 am the father

of Ibotnaa Theodore JoDes; deceased waa twenty-one
yeara and five moatbe old at tho time of hie death; he
did not reside with me; my brother Is tho keeper of tbe
Hudson City Jail; my eon lived with him there. Q.What was the business of yonr eon? Objected to by dofeuoeas improper and immaterial The District Attorneystated that he wiebed to show tbe true cnaaracfer of
Jones, and to enow that be was not the character assumedby the defense, and that he was a aofeer, respectableman. following a respectable calling.Mr. Beach, for the defence, stated that' 'the character
of the evidence did not Immediately connect ileal/ with
the time of the shooting; that it ie not shown that the
real character of Jones waa known to Klrtley: that it
might Mud to improperly influence Mm oourt and Jury;that the character of lite evidence waa daagerousand,
referring to tbe father, brother aad sister of June* In
court, "I already fear tbe dramatic drapery that la
here exhibited to influence the Judge and the Jury."Objection sustained. Q. Who did your aon ootne to
Saratoga with on that day t Objected to. QuaelionwaJ+ed.
Norman 8. Kay. recalled.I arreeled the two friends

of Jones and put tbem in the lecknp. Q. What
did you hear them aay In tbe presence of L. B. Plko
about the shooting ?.offered for the purpose of show-
tog that they knew nothing of the matter, and to a&ow
why they were not subpoenaed. Objected to. Question
waived.
John W. Bell, recalled by the defence, said he conld

not tell whether Klrtley waa pushing Mr. Jones or
whether Junes was nulling Kirtler; ho did not see Jones
hare hold of Kirtley, but saw Kirtlev have me hand on
tho broast of Junes and he going backward and Kiriley
following dim. Queetlon by Pike.Dtd you not formerly
swear before tbe Coroner's Jury that tbe friend of Jones
wont out before the firing of the pistol t Objected to
by tbe defeuco as above. Objection sustained.
The prosecution closed their case, when Mr. J. P. Butleropened the case for tbe defence, reviewing souiewi.atat length the testimony already laken.
Orion J. Brown, sworn ror the defence, testified.I

roside at Saratoga Springs; am room clerk at tbe Union
Hotel; was at the hotel on the day of the shooting; was
In the olbco; did not bear ths firing; the first that attractedmy atMniton was Kirtley'a coming to ins and
placing bis hand on my shoulder while I was at tbe
desk; be said be hod shot a man and did not know bm
be had kilted him; that bo had doue it accidentally; be
wont with mo to tbe body; be asked to tend for a doctor;he «eouied frightened; he knelt by the side of the body
aud raised the bead with bis baud; mere was a nAn
there who was Jones friend; we rut the body iu a
room; tbe door was not locked; people were going in
aud out of tbe room; Junes' frleud was with me; 1
knew Hartley, bis character waa good as tar as 1 know ; I
received moneys of Klrtley occasionally the receipts ol°
tbe b:lliaid room; I don't think the receipts paid me
over exceeded t-0.
Mary Oiuer, saorn for the defence. Mstiflod.I knew

Klrtley; knew htm since June last; 1 reside at -a mloga;
1 bad made uu engagement to accompany Kirtley to tbe
Baptist cnuroh ou tbe day of tbe shooting; be was to
meet me at the cnurcli at half-past ten; he did not meet
me.

\Tiiliam A. Beach summed up tho case for the defonee
aud J. G Ormaby for the people.
Tus Judge ilien charged tbe Jory, reviewing ths evidence,leaving tbe question of intent to shoot and kill

tor the jury to dec ate, pointing out the different degrees
of homicide, Instructing tbem what degree to find accordingto the tacts found by tbein.

Mr. Pike and Mr. Beach, entirely agreeiugffn tbe law
ef tho case, submitted to tbe court that tbe prisoner
could not be ooavicied of manslauxbter In the tocood
degree, and the coart so charged. I poo retiring (even
or the jury were, tor murder in the first degree and fire
(or diflereot grades oi manslaughter, and after several
hours of consulia'lon returned a verdict of manslaughter
in the second degree.

Kirtloy was sentenced on the 21st lost, by the court
to the mate Prison for the term of flvo years.

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.

married.
Baaissnn. Anurias..On Wednesday, September 18,

by the Kev. R. C. Putney, Jamus F. Ukaoaho to Mart
H. Aspri'S-, all of this city.
Newburg papers please copy.
Jaynib.-Harvkk..In Smillilown. on Wednesday. Sop.

tomber IS, by the Jtcv. I). Jones, W. Benjamix Jatniir,
01 Brooklyn, to Mi-.s Matilda, daughter of James*
Harnod, Esq., of the forrnor place. No cards.
Jordan.Haoaporx .In Poughkoepeie, N. Y., on

Thurelay, Reptombor 19, by tbe Rev. K. L. Prentice, at
tbe residence of tho bride a parents, E. Frank Johdan,
of this city, to Mis* Loose, only daughter of John Uagadoru,Esq.
Ladpc.Raksh. At Hometown, N. J., on Thursday,

September 19, by tbe Rov. David Irving, D. D , William
N. l.aoi'B, of Adrian, liicb., to Mars S., daughter of
William C. Halter, of tbe former place.
Mans.Harxcd..At Smithtown, on Wednesday, Sep

tember 18, by tbe Rev. I). Jones, W. E. Marx, of New
York, to Miss Josephine, daughtor of Jamoa Harnod,
Esq , of the former place. No cards.
WssTHtVEi.t.St. Jonx..At ltnaca, N. Y., on Thursday,September 19, by the Rev. F. N. Zebriski*, of Clave*

r» it, Jrax C. Wbste iv alt, of Brooklyn, to Mart H.,
youngest daughter of T. P. St. John.

Hied.
At ami. .At sea, on board tho ateamor City of Pail*.

ax Ihnr^taw <ea,ir a. naRsar IO ll.tiiafft W* :r«*» if VtU

aged 06 yours ami 1 mouth.
Notice of funeral on Tuosday.
BcKMtrr..At Flalbusb, ou Saturday, September 21,

Oogmm Bisxftt, >r., in the filth year of his age
Tile relative an 1 frieniUof the family are respectfully

lnviied to attend the funeral, from his late rosidence,
this (Mood tv) afternoou, at two o'clock.

Bt'sn..Chauuk Beau, aged 32 years and 4 months.
Hia friends and acquaintance* are requested to at.

tend the funeral, from No. 3d Hudson avenue, this
(Monday) afternoon, at one o'clock.
Canton..la Brooklyn, on Sunday, September 22,

Mrs, Kuaa A. wife of Charles R Church, in the dial
year of her age.

funeral from her lata residence No. 79 Hicks street,
Brooklvn.
Csow..At bis late resilience, 761 Second arenas, near

Forty -Oral aireet, on tfunday, September 22, David
Crow.
The particulars in Tuesday s paper.
Clarkk...Suddenly, on Sunday morning, September

22, Cor*>* W. Clark a. In hl« 63d year.
i'he fuueral will take p ace from his lata rea'denoe,

Seventy ninth street, between Fourth and Madison avenues,on Wednesday afternoon, at one o clock. The relativesand friend* are respectfully invltad to attend withoutfurtner notice.
DiiKR-im Sunday, September 22, Frkrk Stilss, the

youngert child of John V. and Dora Dodgo, aged 1 year,
3 months and 7 d.iye.

Friends and relatives are respectfully Invited to attend
the funeral, from the residence of bis parent:-, MacombsDam. Tigbtb avenue and 154th street, on Tuesday
afternoon, at litres o'clock.

Doriilars..tin Saturday. September 21, Josarn Docalahs,aged 46 yean* and 7 months.
Toe relative* and friends of the family, and also tha

members of tbe Star of Hope I-odge, No. 430, and sister
Lodges of F. aed A. If., are respectfully invited to
attend. The funeral will take place this (Monday) afternoon,at two o'c o k. from hie late reeideoce, corner of
Pnydam street and Central avenue. Brooklyn. 11.
Faschvr..At Creeapolnt, 00 Saturday evening. Pep

tember 21, aflor a lingering lllnaoa, David Famwsr, la
the 71*t year of h*s ago.
Tbe relatives end friends of the family are respectfully

invued to attend toe funeral, from bis lata resident'
No. 36 Noble street. Oreenpotnt, this (Monday) evening,
at eight o'clock. H « remains will be taken to Warwick,
Uracge county, for Interment on Tuesday, by ten o'clock
A. M. train. Erie Railroad.

FiiRt.t. At Yookem. un Satardsv. September 21, Mast
Fi*h«*. wife of lata Wm. G. K.iher.
Tbe funeral wnl lake plara from the residence of her

on-ln-law, Color C. Room*, on Tueeday afternoon, at
ball-past two o'clock.
Toronto and Helfex fN S. > paper* please copy.
Omron..In Hrooklra, on Saturday, September 31.

Javhia, daughter m James and Samh Utbeoa, aged 11
month* and 13 day*.
lh# reiateee and friends of tbo family ara rotpoetfully

Invited to attend too fuooral, thi* (Monday) afternoon,
at two o'clock, from tba raaldanca or her paranto. No. 222
Raymond street, without lurther norica
Jo* *. .on Sunday, September 22, Rminti G.

Morrow, igod 40 year*.
Tbo relative* and friend* ara rerptctfalty loTltad to

altand ihe tun ral, from bit lata residence, No. 147 Waal
Forty-eiktb street, on Tuesday morning, nt tan o'clock,
without further not oe.
Putcbe*a aounty paper* p'e*«* copy.
Lnwn.--On Friday, September 20, BiuAnsrn G.

eldest daughter of Nosh T. aud Michel A. Lewte.
Tba r.datlva* and irtend* of tha family are raapactfully

Ineuad to attend iba I unarm, from tba raaldanca of bar
partnta, 114 Fonrtb avenue, mis (Monday) nftarnoon, nt
two n'claak. <

l/xwwoorv.On Saturday, September 21, nftar n lingeringUlna**, Kin* P.,widow of tba lata John M. Lockwood.aged 53 j''arc
Laavt. .Tin .Sunday, Srptaraber 22, Bwttxtc,

Iorad wife of Barnard Leevy, a natlra ol Arigaikereu,
county Tyrnna, Ireland, in the 40th jear of bar age.
Tba retatlraa and Inanda ara invited ta attend tba

fnnarat, from her lata raaldanca. No. 243 Saaondavenue,
corner of lortteto street, on Tueeday.
Jsviwawro*..AI Weal Farma, on Sonday. September

22. Cnanum, eon of Jamas aad Margaret Ltviugeten, aged
22 rear* and 4 man ba. . .

Iba relet rea and friends, a Shi tba member* of Merioa
*ft *7f> " Mb A. JL, 1* urtied laailend tba

3Ct.
foaenil. fmni th» Pr«»byterlao «h>ir«h, at Wen ratal,
n Wednmda* *ft»ru><>a, at two o'clock.
Maoumn..Oo Saturday, September 21, Mil Biinia

Maouins, wife or Thomas Magulre. aged S3 yaara.
The friends and eqnatnlances of Ibe 'amity arc respectinllyinnt«d to a-tend the funeral, from 81. Joseph's

ehurch, Pact Ac ureal, and tboncc to the remelcry of tbe
Hniy Orosa, Fiatbuab, oa Monday morning, al half-put
ten o'clock.
Miller.In Brooklyn, on Soaday, September 32,
anma Millie, formerly of Orange county, N. T., in

tbo T0tb year of her age.
Too friend* and relative! are respectfully Invited to

atload the runeral. oa Tueeday afternoon, at two o'clock,
from tbe residence of bar brother, George B. Millar, No.
180 Dean at reel.
Mount..On Saturday, September 31, Janara E.

Mount, aged 60 yeaia and 8 montha
Bring floweia and lay tbam rently
On our dear lather's breast,

And in bis arms they'll alaaya be,
And God will give bun reat NET.ME.

The reiattvsH and friends, also tbe members of v vlvan
Grove Lodge No. 276. K. and A. M., the General Society
of Mechanics and Tradesmen, of the city of Naw York,
are respectfnlly invited to attend the tnneral, to morrow

tTuesday) afternoon. at liair noat one o'clock, from Willeustreet M. E. Church, Willett s'reet near Grand.
McDmmorr..On Saturday, Septatuber 21, Litxm

MoOgNMory.
The funeral will leave her late residence, Williamsburg.this (Monda v) aflarnoun, at two o'clock, for intermentat Newark, N J.
MoEvot..In Brooklyn on Satnrday, September 21. of

consumption, Thomas McEvot, of Tralee, county Kerry,
Ireland, In the 69th year of bia age.
mo r'liufN ana msaas or me aocaueu »rc iwif~fullyInvited in a tend the funoral tbl« (Monde*) afterBoon,at twe o'clock, from hia lata residence, 19ft Navy

street, Brook I»n. L I.
Paw .On Sunday morning, September 22, Tostus'ii

Loan, aoa of William and Martha Isabella Poet, aged 9
months aad 22 daya
Swcwbt..On Saturday. September 21, Hainamii

SwparaT, tha beloved wife of Timothy Swaaaay, aged 8ft
years.
Tha relatives and friends of tha family are reepectfuliy

Invited to attend tha funeral, from her late residence.
No 404 East Twenty-lint street, this (Monday) after,
noon, at one o'clock.
Ttbvav..At Long Branch. N. J., on Friday, Septem

ber 20, Tuonan Taarae, aged 2ft yearn, of consumption.
The friends of the family and those of his brother*

Michael A. and John Teevan are Invited to attend the
funeral, from the residence of hie mether. No. 72 Mulberrystreet, tbls (Mendev) afternoon, at twe o'clock.
WhaLsv..On Saturday. September 21, of a abort and

severe illness, Josnrs Wnaun, u> tha 27th year of
his age.
H i friends and relatives are reepeetfully Invited to

attend t he funeral, at No. 40 Laurens street, this (Mondayi afternoon, at two o'clock.
Wirno.Kit..Drowned, in Seymoor, Conn., on Saturday,September 21, Jons < rutut, youngest eoe of Henry

and Nancy H. Wheeler, formerly of thia city, aged 8
yeara
The friend* and re'a'ives of the family are invited to

attend the funeral, on Tuesday aftarnoon^at one o'clock
Curs leave Twenty-seventh street, station, Saw Havsn
depot, at eight A. H.
Wvairr..At Orange. N. J. (Brick Church station), on

Saturday. Saptemher 21, Mart Ltdia. Infant daughter of
Leonard N. and Mary H. Wyant
The fnends of the family are Invited to attend the

fnneral, from their residence, Harrison etrest, fourth
door south or the railroad, tbls (Monday) afternoon, at
four o'clock. Trains leave foot of Barclay street at half,
past twe P. M.; returning, leave Briok Church station
at Ave and six o'clock. '

SHIPPING- NEWS.
alxaxac roe nsv toss.run pat.
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FORT OF NEW Y03K. SEPTEMBER 22.1857.
4rrl«cd.

-Steamship Tarlfa (Br). If loanlay. Liverpool '' pi 10. and
gueaiitotvii 1Kb, with raise and 631 paasenrers. to K C

nard.1Mb in«t. passed an Ionian simmer, bound E; 21«t
steamship Hermann, hence tor Bremen
Steamshl" Oen Mead*. Sampson Sew Orleans Sept 13,

with tndae and pa«sengers. to H B Cromwell A Co.
Steamship Hermau Livingston. Baker. Savannah, 60

hours, with tndae and pa«seng»r«. to Livings on. Tot A Co.
2nth Inst. 6:10 AM, 5 ml e« north of Frvlng l*»n Shoals, ex.
changed signal* with steamship Zodiac, hence TorSaran.
nih: ll :50 PM. 25 miles north of Ca)>e Hattermx. with steamshipKagle, hence for Havana: 21st, 12:30 AM 30 miles north
of Cape HaUeraa, with steamship (Jen Barnes, hence Tor
Savannah.
Steamship Moneka, Winchester. Charleston. 65 honrs.

with mdee and passengers, to the People's Mall Steamship
Co.
Steamship Ellen 8 Terry, Hearse. Newborn, XC, 80 boars,

to GoodspeM A White.
Steamship John Gibson. Fuller, Washington, DC, with

rndse and pasasnjern, to Smith A Brown.
Steamship Wamsutta, Fish. Mew Bedford, with mdee and

passenger*, to F»rgu*«n A Wood.
Ship Marcls 0 Dav, Chase, Newport,W, 38 days, with iron,

to Walsh A Carver,
Bark D H Wat iea (Brum), Deetsen, Bremen, 32 devs,

with mdse and 438 passengers, to Chas Suling A Co. Had
light, varteble winds he lest two weeks; 15th Inst let 51 05,
Ion 67. passed a British ship bound >7, showing a blue Hag
with a white square and red letter T In the centre.
The steamship City of Paris (Br). Kennedy, which arrivedon Saturday night left Liverpool sept 11 and

gnesnstown on,the .12th (not as before reported). She
reports Sept 1a lat 47 12, Ion 00 20, saw ste.ixn.ship
C'mbrls, bound E; same day, off Cape Race, passed
two screw steamers, bark rigged, bound W; 20th. lat 42 20,
Ion 60 42, steamship Persia, benee for Liverpool. She hsd
143 cabin aud 705 steerage passengers, D 8 molls, and a full
cargo. Belnsr.
Ship Calhoun. Crary. from Liverpool tug 11.
Prig Josephine, from Cow Bey (by pilot boat J W Elweli,

No 7).
Wind at sunset W, light

Marine ntaaatera.
e" SretMsnip Caoncil. Capt Deaken, from Vora Cru7. inth
and Ki«sl 13th 1nsl via Havana no the 16th (befora reported
ent Into Charleston), when off Charleston on Thmadav last
ran simrt of coal and headed for the latter port When
nineteen milea off Charleston the propeller pin fell out and
she dropped anchor In sight of the outer lightship at 11
o'clock PM. The 1ir«t olBcer. MeCrae, and Pnrser Webb
started with a boat's crew for the city, without taking the
precaution of having bailer in tha boat, which leaked
badly. The llghuhtp woe reached In safety, but with a
foot of W'lter In the boat A bailer and a mint was secured,
and the boat reached Charleiton at daylight when a tug
was secured to tow the Georgia Into norl. Capt Deaken Is
of the oiiuion that he wtU have to go In the drv dock to iepairth" dsmave If an the Georgia will no; likely arrive at
this port before Thursday. Her cargo Is Sisal hemp and
red wood.
Sire r>v.TROtr Curtis, from SY»lds for «an F aoclsco (he.

forr rrpo-ted '. put into Qneenstown lWth inst lesklug, hav.
lug cipepenoed rough weaiher.
Bark A W Brkruaa. Brown, at Boston from_Lon«lon, t'

por..«»|jt4 lat W,»n an. » » gate irom >»v to-v w . tost
nearlr u whole suit of sails.
Beta O B At.Lnw. before reported ashore on Cape Poge,

came off on the 10th, after discharging part of cargo. Hhc ta

leaking and hat to koeo one pump constantly going to keep
her free.
Padavo July 19.The Martha RMeont, Reed, from Hlngsporo,which arr'red hern July 8. had atrnek -n a reef In the

KvrtraaH Straits enppoaeil tnr Creaeent Reef, June 7. after
which thr ttmne ha t to be attended to erery two hopes
When nt Annrr the crew refuted dpty, but were afterward,
induced ic re'urn to work.
PtTWOtTtft, Aept 10.The American Eagle, Voore, frem

Linden Aitr S for Ne .r Tortt. with a general c.rgo ai d CO
pia-engeie experienced a cont nnou* aer;ea of heavy weet
erh g tea up to Aug 27, when, in lou 2S W and let .VI 21 N,
dunng a heavr equal'. ahe carried away her maatt. The
malntuaat fare way at the rep. the foremast waa sprung In
the eyes orthe rigging, and the mtisntopniast wat sprung
badly. The subsequent rolling of be ihtp strained her to
much that the made a large quantity of water, and her paaser.gerseuffersdmuch discomfort and danger from the disabling-
Qrxatsrtowe. Sept 10.The eehr Ocean Eagle (of Rockland),("apt Luce, from Bordeaux ror New York, wlih a

general cargo, put In here to-day leaky and with loes of
sella. Hbe will be towed to the Vi-tona Docks, I'ataage
Weet, two miles abora here, to discharge for repairs.

Miacelliuieeiia.
Yacht Ea*it Btgn. owned by Dr O A Cooper, of Oreenport,LI, has been sold to a genllsman of Stamford, Ct, lor
fm
Latmrnso.On the 18th inet, from the yard of Captain

Lewis 11 Baker, at Patctiogue, a One achr of about 75 tons
burthen, uamed the Anna!) Price. She Is Intended for the
oyster trade, under command of Cspt B, her sols owner.
Bou Wa Barto, OUilili-r

WnakM*
Shir Adelaide Raker, Baker, from Bombay for Cork, Aug

W, Ut 11 N Ion 2,'. W
Ship Ocean Rtai»«a, Wamaw, 9 dav* from Liverpool for

Saa Fraaelaco Sent 3. let 4.1 J"l, Ion II 10 W.
Ship Kre'lrrlr Tudor. Bradford. from Boeton for Bombay.

Aug 10. lat 13 N, Ion 27 W.
Bark Hrhamyt. Croaby, from London for Philadelphia,

Aug 29. lat 47, Ion 23.
Foreign Porta.

Arnrrar Bent A. Arrlrod, I .arena, Hlchbom. Phtlodalpbia;Tho-naa Lord, Preble, Akyah.
Hailed 7th. city ot Cork (a), rhllllpa, NYork (and paaaed

Dungeneaa II So PM BUT; 9th. Medwav ( ), Harrla. do.
Annan .1 iiIt 19. Paaaed by. Quean of too Sana, Rood,

from NYork for Hong Kong: 23d, Anburton, MrPlermld, do
for do.
Hiinot (Pill), Sept 9.Arrlred, Hannah Hlcka, Hick a,

NYork.
Bn««e*a awe. Sept 9.Arrlred, Orphean, Weeeala. and

Tuieco. Schumacher, Phtladelohle: 7lV Herechel, Pried
richa. Atnrna. tt ark. au 1 .turn er, kuckeaa. do, AUguate,
Von llerteu. Baltimore.
Banoiioaa -ept 7.Arrlred, Victoria, XlvlUer, New Orlaana.
Ravaioc. July 22.Arrived, Amy Warwick, Hoffeader,

Singapore
Oannirr, Sept 9.Arrived. CrlUrtoo, Coomba, New York ;

lltb, lai«. da
Hailed loth. Proween. Dihhert,Philadelphia.
Sailed frum Peuerik Htk. Tkoe Proemau, Owen. Baltimore
Cow««. Sent 9. Arrived, New York fa), Dreyer. NYork

fand pro-eeoed for Bremen); Ulh, Maiunla (e). llaak, do
for Hamburg.

Tenia, Sept 4.Arrived. Harriet Thomaa. Robloaon, New
York.

celled 4th, Arab, Itartung, NYork; tih, Chief, Harding,
do
Cai Lao, Aug 19-Hailed, eblp Perela Ooane. England.
Pen. Kept It.Arrived. Daniel Webater. Hpeoeer, NYork

(an 1 piooeeded for London).
id.ah.ow. Sept 7.Sailed rrom the Clyde, Ida Lille, Pattenon,NYork
il neai ran. sept 2.In port brig Gllmora Meiidith, Arret,

wtr ordera
sailed Ang 27. anlp« F-eulern Star. Turtle. Valencia. JStli,

Bahtnj Vajiell, Barcelona; barka Comineree, K inineon.
New York, baring repaired, 20th. Ai d el Kader, Fldndgv,
Matege.
Ilaaecao Sept 7.Arrlred. Cbaa J Baker, Cook, Meileo;

Horace K Hell, i'ophara. Naa.asu.
Sall *d *lh. Sarah >' II - ,. Dana "St John'a.''
Hailed from Lulkaaes <tn, Teutonla ( ), Hardne, NYork.
Havar H ptS-Ai irrd. Alicia. Stnart, NYork. 9th, Wil-Ilara froth .ogham, alay, do, Mavfliwer, Call, NOrleeae.
Sanel ith, Uuid.ug stu, llopkiaa, Newcaatle and Called

Stele#.
Cleared 9'h. WapMla, Or*. NOrleana.
liivnertxit. Seat |u. Ai: i«ed, Cuy of Antwerp Mirehouae.NVork; I e*u. Portland.
Hailed Btk Metloana. Jelfriaa. Baa Franctaco; Eleano,

Ck-aver aleutta; 9lh. Mount Vernon, Baiter do, tun
<l>i»ror, Daeidaon, saneFranciaeo, Alice (e). Pulton, New
niSaeaai Yotante Toa air, a pa aehirola; Tnnaro. Bmeraou,
I.laboa: lihh. Col la ream, Orrennaan. NYork.
Cleared Kith, i onaui. i arolay. Haranaab. Robt Palmer,

Ratkburn, New liaven, Uk
Knt nut 9'li. Ilerinaiia A 'laear, Rordeo. Calvealon. TalM|ri(aiWawon, and Nehraaka (a). Guard. NYork; Tonawanda,.luliua, aud lulay milium, PhlladelpkHi P B Cat.

Hnjft r«aou. Savannah 10 h Simla Porter. Moronea hi
- if*- Mgnda. camdSB. Mil CauaieblU, Bmtth, Beat?£}>* M

I - -

J

Putnam, Cochran*, and Marlborough, Amatrong. BToi*1
Rd Robinson, Roliliwin, do.
Loano*. Sep!».Cle*red. " II Taylor, Anderuoo, NYork

(and eM f"im Irareaend Mth); 10th, Bdwuau A Boudar,
Pa vi,*. Philadelphia.
Arrived at Graraaeud 10th, Topaka, Tlanehnrl Rlcti"saflrd

10th. Coata Blca Tucket, Ran Franeleeo.,
Malao*. sept 7-Clnared. bark Arthur. Brlega, Haw Orlam*;achr / A Johnalnn. Tuthill, NYork.
Oroaro Sept I-Arrived. i.yeurgu*. Blaka, UoaU.
Pout Miaoa. An* M-Arrlrad, VTotnrla, XW1l|*r, New

Oin*aa; June* Wllwo, Purrur, OtgrMfli 2Kb, Kduwlgea
Caaall*. New Ortaana. .. _

Padahu Joir 8.Arrirad, Martha Hunt, Read. Ping*
porn (mw Dtaaaterst. ....

Oi't»i»«To<rif, S*i»t .A rrlred, Prapoatta ( ). Illaglnaou,
and Ontario (el. Halted l.irernool (and kaft for Boeton'
Victoria. Loebatover, VYo k. Ath (wat 10thV, Rival. Hoar,r
Baker** Ial*ad mod *ld for HamburgM 14th, Oooan Rag:*
Luce, Bordeaux for New York (one Dtaaatara); Ferdlnan,.
Broee, HTork; 11th. Jedde Orav, Nan Prancteno; Valkenat
(I)an*. Raemuaenn. Newport for St Thorn*a, leaky
Hailed I2th, Carroll/el. Haltin a, Baltimore.
8Hiai.De Kept 0.Sailed. A A Drebert. Yarmouth. N9.
BonTH*nrTO», Bapt ».Arrived, Weetern Metr. poll- (eV

Hhascha* Julv 7.Arrlred, Meteor, Doecher, HYoik
13th RrlvMere Morrie Yokohama.
Bailed 10th, Mary Wbitri'lge, Cutlar T.ondon.
Viutmna, Sept 2.Arrived, 0 B MeNail, White. NOr

lean* . _ . _ ,

YoxoRtMA Juita 2B.Arrived, Brawler, Oarintoo, Bar.
Prvndeoo: 28th, Muloy, Dudley. Hong Kong; 30t<>, Par***,
Soul* do.

Sailed July 7th. Hareloek, Bo*d*1, NYork.
Basra, Aug23.Sailed. Flora. Cowling, NYork.

American Parte,
BOSTON. Bnpt 21 AM.Arrired. eebre Charm, Crownl!

Baltimore. Uee savenger. Smith: Burprtee, Bt-era, and H
H MeCaulay. Cain, PhlladelpM t; Benaca. Doddridge, Wood
bridge. N.I. Baa Plower. fha«e NYork.
Cleared.Steamer Oeorga H Upton, Smith, Cbarleeton

brigs Mary Stewart. Penniaon. Tarragon*; Mocoata, Morton.81 Thome*; achra NAM Gould, Crowell. Georgetown,
DC; T T Taeknr. Allen, do. ,
2Jd. Arrived, iteamahipe PropouMa, Liverpool; Wm KennedyBaltimore; Glaucua. NYork; bark Buplara, Leghorni

brig- Nararlno. Baltimore, and 0 Matthewa, Philadelphia
PATll Sept 13.Arrired, aohr Mary I engdea, Reoaatc,.

NYork.
BBLPAST, Brpt M-Arrired. aehra Frank Maria, Barber

NYork: 13'.h. Jn(y Fourth, Shaw, BBahaethpart; MU, Ro
net, French NYnr*.
Mllad Ulh. achra Jaahla, Htrrtau. M Domingo; Mary

Farrow. Condon, NYork.
CHaRLKSTOM Sopt W-Antaod, betgOHo (Br), Wllaon

Hlddle*borongh, K.
Railed.Brie* C V Wintaraa, Thomaeon, Omirtiwn, RC
W II Rtakmara. Blckmore, a RotMn part; *ebr Marias
Q>m Brower. Wilmington. NC.
FLWARTOWN. Beot H.Arrteod, bftg Jntta B Amy, Babbid**,Philadelphia for Bangor.
In port 19th, moat of the arrtraia af the I7th; brig Juha K

Arey. and other* bound B.
HOLMES' HOLE. Sent SR, PM-Arrtrad, achr Pearl,

Adam*. Salem for Philadelphia.
/Int. AM.Arrtrad. br* Canlma, Manhalt 'Philadelphia

for Salem; achr* Karat. Hrowa. Halitmor* for Boaton : Varp
L Bauklrk, Haley, do far iHngham; John R Henry. Dllk*.
do for Lran; Expraa*. Brown, do far Salem; C F Young.
Rlc.liardaon, do for Portamouth; Jon P Amen. Tnmar. and
Ocean Ranger. Clark, NYork far Beaten; Malabar, Welch,
Eddyarllle for da; Superior. Jameeoa, NYork for Portomouth:Sarah Conarr, do for Plrmmth; Vernal, Barry,
Ron,lout tor Newbnrynort; Arnica (Br), Speight Prori

doneefor Boaton; Richard Petaraoa, English, Saco far
Philadelphia.
Sailed.Schr* Pearl, V Peteraon. Malabar, Ttexnlo, Joe P

Amn. Superior, Etpreaa, Wm Rnimaa, Sarah.
NEW BEDFORD, Sent Arrtrod, brt* John Bhlek,

Whaley, Baltlsore; achr Golden Pagin, Howes, Phliadel
phla.PHILAORI.PHIA. Bent 31, AM.Arrived, aehra Annia R
Martin, Lloyrl. lloOnn; Koinok* Barrett. Norwich.
Cleared.Schrs Rising Sun. Janeat 8 B Wheeler, Mr.

Glanghtln; W O Bartlett Bartlett; 0 O Craoiner, Cranmev.
and Artie Oarwood, Godfrey. Boston: Abtbamo. Vangilder.
Mcdford; R Ynunemaa, Vsnneman. Salam; Helen P, Jone*.
Middle town. Ct.
POKTI.AND, Sept to.trrtrcd, brig* Helen (Br), Beii

nett. Cienfueyoo: J Blektaore, Oraffam, Phlliidelnhla: acbr
Joa Lone. Ferry, B ingor for NYork; ateamer Dingo, rtbar.
wood. NVork.
Cleared.Schr Phenix, Johnaan, NYork.
SAVANNAH. Sept 13.Allied, bark Geo H Jeukln* (Br

Durkee, Rucnoa Arrc*.
l!»th. trrled, ec.hr Burdett Hart, Iforteo, NYork.
Cleared.Schr Erie. Kllintt, Roiton.

HOUSES. Itoons. QIC.. WANTED.

A SECOND FLOOR. UNFURNISHED, WANTED.
For a quiet family of two west aide, not too far ui.

town, at moderate rent. Address F. J. Uicbters, Lu
Cltarlea street.

Apartments wanted..wanted, four or fivk
Room* for three adult«. In a good locality near any

railroad line leading to the City Hall; rent not to exeeed $29
Address R. R. to.. Herald ofllce.

Floor wanted.-either a first or second
rioor, unfurnished, suitable f >r a family of foiuadtilte;location tiliove Twanty-tbinl atreel. Addreaa,

alaliug rent. A',, Robert. box 144 Herald ofllce.

PART OF A NICELY FURNISHBD HOUSE, FOR A.
fumlly of two and infant: must bain a good neighbor

hood between Fourth and Thirtieth Hearts, ftoennn ansi
Fourth aranuea: rofere-mesgiren and required. Address,
stating terms, 13.. boa 1.187 Haw York Poat oflloe.

WANTED.BY A KMA Lis AND RESPECTABLE
family, a nicely fnrnithed House, situated on Brooklyn

Heights, for one or three yearn. I drtreaa for one week, J.
O. C.. box US Poat odloe.

WANTED.PART OF A HOUSE, FURNISHED. UNrrtttrnUhed, or partly furnished, wl h conveniences for
housekeeping, fore small family of two adnlta and lour
children; location between Fourth and Twenty-third street*,
and Second and Ninth avenues. New York city. Address,
stating term*, which must be moderate, K. A. M., Herald
oQloe.

WANTED-FOR LIOHT HOUSEKEEPING. NEAP.
Broadway and Tblrty-eeeond street, a Front Room,

wtiti Pantry or Bedroom; rent not to exceed $12 per month
References exchanged. Address J. Reed, station O Pest
ofllce.

WANTED-FOR HOU8EKBBPINO, BY A FAMILY
of three, a neat unfurnished First or Recond Floor of

four or Bra rooms; private boose; location good, between.
Fourteenth and Thirtieth streets; rent not over $411 AddressAmerican, Commeratal CoMece, 937 Broadway.

WANTED-FOR A FAMILY OF FOUR ADULTS, A
Callage. In good repair and pleasant locality; not over

10 minutes irnm city bF ear or boat ronte: rent rmt 't be m.derato.Address J. it. P.. Now Brighton, Staten raland.

WANTED.BY A WIDOW LADY. WITH TWO 01111.T
tlren, three or four unfurnished Rooms, in a respect*

bla pnrato family. Address II. S., Herald ofllce.

WANTED-BY a OENTL MAN AND WIFE. TIIREK
furnDhed Rooms on first or ee ond lloor, for bouvkeeping,west side. Kent $60 per month. Address X. M

O., Herald ofllce.

WANTKD.IN BROOKLYN. BY A GENTLEMAN AN!>
wife, three or four furnished Rooms, first or second

floor, for housekeeping, within 16 minutes of Pulton fern
Address M. E. K., llerald s lice.

YI7 ANTED.A SECOND FLOOR, SUITABLE FOR A
r t small Ism ly situated tn i!»e Ninth or Sixteen"!-.
ward._ Address for two nays, stating terms, location. Ac
». A. It iier.nu o-uoe.

\1TAKTF.D..1' \RT OK A HOUSE FOR A SMALL
v v familv, in New Yerv, Jeney City or Rroohlyn, tu a good

neigfchorho< (1; rota, $11) a month. Address U. Clinton,
11 «r»Id ofllee.

WANTED.A GENTLEMAN AND WIFE DESIRE
> Y two nice unfurnished Rooms, suitable for housekeeping:locaiton between Tenth and Tweity dfth street* and
Third au<l Eighth «Ttnu»t; avenue preferred. Address,
staling u-nna, wbkSi must ba reasonable, C. P., Harall
oClca.

I17ANTED-ON OR BEFORE IUTII OK OOTOUEP. A
t » 1'art of a prtvste unfurnished llou«e. hy a £rail»"»an,
wife a d two children aged il and 11: (Ireor siic mom-: shin*
Twt nt% -seventy street, between tilt th and Serjnib ..remiss
liesi of reference given. Address B., l'JJ .Ve«i Twenty- vev

entbstreet.

WASTED TO HKVT-A THKRJ STORY HOUSR IN
a highly respectable neigtiborno >d. suitable for »

prtrata boarding house, on or before Ural ef November
next. Address 8. K, Flooekor, Post office.

WASTED TO KENT.A SMALL HOUSE OF FOUIt
or fire moms in or near the city; rent not to exceed

|20 Address M. L. N.. ller .Id offioe.

PANCIVO A> ADEM1E8.

BROOKKS' DANCINO ACADEMY, Wt BROOME ST ,

will open TU SHAY, September 24. 1*67. for adults.
SATURDAY, September Jft, for children.

All the fashionable Danoea in one course ot lessons.
LADIES meet Tueedars and Krtdays, from AM to 6 P. M
GENTLEMEN. Tuesdays and Friday, 7V to 10 10 P. M.
CHILDREN, Wednesdavs and Hiturd tys, Statu 6 P. M
Lal'IKS pr.mary classes instructed by Mrs. Brookes.
Being a member of toe S «ii>te Anad- mlqne de Profes

aaursde Dance de P.»rn. ell pew dances emanating from
the , - iety will be transmitted to tueas soon as produced In
Paris.
Ol'bNfKO SOIREE, WEDNESDAY ItTIMING. SEPT. 2h.

DODWORTH'S DANCING ACADEMY,
212 K f'h srenne, hew Vork.

Morning and afternoon rl.isees forchlldrsn will commence
Saturday, Oct 5. Evening "Issues for gentlemen will com
mence Tueedsy. Oct A For term*, Ac , seno for a circular
Mr. Dodworth will be at home and receive calls sfisr Sept. 20

De oarws dancing academy,
W Fifth avenue, corner of Fourteenth street,

will reopen 1 tieaday. -eptember 24. 1S57.
LADIES' Clans. YV RUN . Ml) A Yd and SATURDAYS, 1 U

If*.
MISSES' and MASTERS' Has, WEDNESDAYS ant*

SATURDAYS. 4 to a p. M.
GENTLPMKN, TUESDAY and FRIDAT evenings, at A

oSclocg. Cliculars at the Academy.

DUMAR'S DANCING ACADKMY-M WEST FOURTH
street for children, ladies, gentlemen. Classes every

»" ' nidhl ill >1 siisea (in rM in <tua uutrlAf In Rift

prfr*t« lemma*

MR. TRRNOR-S CLASSES IS rARHIORABI.P
DanriDg end t'al e»lienli-«, r.-opens October J, at hi" rr«e

and m»«oilf-nnt Koonm, 7X11<> 7J7 Mith Mimifl, opposite
Reservoir Park. Ha. is, Concerto, Ac,. will Had super! *

rcanamliti'ini.

Kl IIMTI HK.

A GREAT BARGAIN IN rORXtTtTRB IB ROD
on ere 1 at DKitKA tF A fATLOKH. 8J and "9 Howrrr

So Chrlslie and 1*1 and Mi Hester iirf>n, entrance H<"
Bowery. Their stock is eunrel/ luo largo lor the scaaoaadmart be reduced.

A RARE. CHANCE EOK HOUSEKEEPERS.. Til*
Furniture of e private family rauat be old Iromr !

alelT. *1 a great sacrifice fur i ash. magnificent 7 octave, four
round corner, ro«ewood Pianoforte, in elegant French aatin
brocatrl Parlor suite; each suit c nt $4U0. will be oold for
RAW; one Hull for flitf one ,o.. In green repa, for $73; alse
Iota of Parlor, Baliwn and Dinlug Room furniture at »

bargain. M Kloeckf r street, near H roadway.
A MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT HOCHRHOLI>

Furniture for sale.Property femur leering city Roa»
wood Ktafres. Parlor Anl!«, covered s'rench hrocatel. Book
caee. Pam Lag", Brontes. Mirro-s, Carpel*, Pianoforte, Slat,
uary, Bedsteads, IVsrdrnhes. Bureaus, Ritenifnn Table
Bullet China, (base in I Silver Ware, at a great eeor!3ee
foroash. Inquire at 44 Weal HInee nth street, near Slatts
avenue.

FiTI-NIt'rK. MATTRESSES. BrPllfNO, *I.OOKIBj»
U.%"«e», An., cheapest at IS. W. HRKDK5 A CAMPBELL'S,axt Bowery, between Planum and Monsters

streets, floods warranted and delivered free. Fumliurw
10 25t
FURN/TURK, FlfRXITVRB. BKPDINO. AO.. AT I.RSB

than wboleeale pnoea. at A OilKR.N'8. !*». corner of
Twentieth.street All footle delivered free.

PAYMENT RECEIVED BT THE WF.RE OR "ORTR
for Ca'peu. Oilcloths. Bedding. Furnllero of evo»T

description. Parlor and Bodrooni Suite, Ac., el BENDAL^
A CO. B, eorner ef Cuui tad Hedooe rtrtet*


